A material similar to the beta subunit of human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG-b) was detected in serum (300 ng/ml) and tumor extract from a 75-yr-old man with pancreatic adenosquamous carcinoma. This material was indistinguishable from hCG-b in three different types of radioimmunoassay that displayed widely varying reactions with glycoprotein trophic hormones and their subunits. In gel chromatography there appeared to be heterogeneity of the serum beta-like immunoactivity, including one component that coeluted with standard hCG-b tracer and another immunologically indistinguishable component that displayed a slightly lower elution volume. Neither complete human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) nor its alpha subunit was detected in radioimmunoassays of serum, before or after fractionation, or in tumor extract. The absence of complete hCG was confirmed in a gonadotropin bioassay sensitive to 15 ng of hCG, which showed no bioactivity in serum or tumor extract containing 450 and 90 ng of hCG-b, respectively. This case probably represents the first demonstration of isolated polypeptide subunit production of ectopic origin and suggests that hCG-b, as well as other subunits, may prove useful as cancer markers.
INTRODUCTION
The ectopic production of protein hormones and other polypeptides by neoplasms (1) (2) (3) (4) is of theoretical interest and may be useful in early diagnosis of malignancy (5) . Recently, attention has focused on ectopic This work was presented in part at the 1973 Annual Meeting of the American Federation for Clinical Research, Atlantic City, N. J. (34) .
Received for publication 24 May 1973 and in revised form 30 July 1973. placental proteins, including the isoenzyme placental alkaline phosphatase (PAP)1 (6) , as well as the hormones human placental lactogen (hPL, chorionic somatomammotropin) (7) and chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) (7, 8) . Since these proteins are not normally present in serum of men or nonpregnant women (6) (7) (8) , their appearance may provide a specific marker for neoplasm. It has been demonstrated that hCG and the other human glycoprotein trophic hormones, thyroid-stimulating hormone (hTSH), luteinizing hormone (hLH), and follicle-stimulating hormone (hFSH), are composed of two nonidentical alpha and beta subunits (9) (10) (11) (12) . The alpha subunit is virtually identical among the four hormones while the beta subunit is unique and responsible for biologic specificity (11) . Although early studies indicated that the hCG subunits (hCG-a, hCG-P) might have intrinsic biologic activity (10, 11) , more recent studies have demonstrated that the free subunits have little or no activity (13) .
We have recently reported a case of bronchogenic carcinoma associated with ectopic production of biologically active hCG in vivo and in vitro (14) . In addition to synthesizing complete hCG molecules, three clonal strains derived from the tumor also produced much larger amounts of either hCG-a or hCG-P8, and the ratio of the two subunits produced varied greatly among the clones (15) . We now describe a patient with pancreatic carcinoma whose serum and tumor contained hCG-9 without accompanying hCG-a or complete hCG. The present case probably represents the first demonstration 1 Abbresiations used in this paper: B, bound; hCG, human chorionicgonadotropin; hCG-a, hCG alpha subunit; hCG-fi, hCG beta subunit; hFSH, human follicle-stimulating hormone; hLH, human luteinizing hormone; hTSH, human thyroid-stimulating hormone; hPL, human placental lactogen; Kay, partition coefficient; PAP, placental alkaline phosphatase; T, total. Hormones and subunits were iodinated with carrier-free "I to specific activities 50-100 ,Ci/,ug by the chloramine T method (17) . The iodinated proteins were separated from aggregated products of iodination and unreacted "I by chromatography on a 1.5 X 80 cm column of beaded 3136 B. D. Weintraub and S. W. Rosen dextran gel (Sephadex G-l00). Specific activities of labeled proteins were estimated from the percentage of radioactivity incorporated into the organic peaks of the chromatogram. The radioimmunoassays of hCG (18) , hPL (7), hFSH (19) , and hTSH (20) were performed by our previously published methods, while the assay for hLH was a modification of our method (19) , using purified hLH standards and anti-hLH rather than anti-hCG. The assays of hCG-a and hCG-f were performed with the respective labeled subunit and antibody to that subunit, a modification of the methods of Vaitukaitis and co-workers (21) . In general, samples (0.001-0.1 ml) of serum, tumor extract, chromatography fractions, or standards were assayed in duplicate 1-ml incubates containing labeled hormone or subunit (0.01-0.1 ng), rabbit or guinea pig antibodies to the same hormone or subunit, human serum albumin (0.1%o [ Fig. 2 ). hCG-a, hTSH, and hFSH produced no significant cross-reaction in this assay, at concentrations up to 100 ng/ml. of the radioactivity was precipitated and this blank was subtracted from all measurements. In the presence of excess antibody 70-95%o of the tracer was precipitated, and this defined the total immunoreactive radioactivity (T).
The initial B/T in the absence of unlabeled hormone or subunit was usually 0.4-0.6, and the immunoassay data were normalized and represented as percent of initial (B/T). (40) .
tion peak of the subunit on G-100 by its absorbance at 280 nm (10). Gonadotropin. bioassay. Gonadotropic activity of undiluted J. 0. serum and tumor extract was measured by a modification of the mouse uterine weight bioassay (22) . RESULTS Immunoassays for placental proteins. Although this patient had no clinical features suggesting ectopic hormone production, his serum and tumor were examined as part of a prospective study to determine the incidence and specificity of ectopic placental proteins as cancer markers.' Neither placental lactogen nor placental alkaline phosphatase was detected in the serum (Table I) , but an immunoreactive material was noted in the hCG radioimmunoassay (Fig. 1) . This substance produced a weak displacement of the hCG tracer from its antibody similar to the effects of hCG-P or hLH but did not produce enhanced binding effects characteristic of hCG or asialo-hCG in this assay (18 (Fig. 2) . Finally, examination of serum and tumor extract in an assay for hCG-P again showed that they contained material immunologically indistinguishable from hCG-f (Fig. 3) . The serum and tumor immunoreactivity behaved parallel to hCG-f and different from other cross-reacting hormones and subunits, whether the dose-response curves were analyzed arithmetically or by logit transformation (23) . There appeared to be a quantitative discrepancy among the three assays:
the J. 0. serum concentration read against hCG-P standards, was 100 ng/ml in the hCG assay, 200 ng/ml in the hLH assay, and 300 ng/ml in the hCG-P assay. However, the significance of these differences is not clear, particularly in view of the inaccuracy of quantification with the shallow hCG-P response curves in the hCG and hLH assays. Despite the presence of hCG-P in serum (300 ng/ml) and tumor extract (60 ng/ml), hCG-a was not detected (<1 ng/ml) in these specimens (Table I) . Nor could any enhanced binding effects characteristic of hCG be elicited in multiple dilutions of these samples (Fig. 1 ). An absence of these effects would normally indicate < 1 ng hCG/ml serum (< 0.1 ng hCG per ml assay tube), but other experiments indicated that the presence of greater than a 50-fold excess of hCG-P significantly diminished the enhanced binding effects of hCG. Thus the absence of enhanced binding effects in various dilutions of serum that contained 300 ng hCG-jS/ml indicated that the hCG concentration was < 6 ng/ml. The absence of hCG was also supported by the gel chromatography and bioassay studies (see below).
Other endocrine data. The serum concentration of hTSH was normal (Table II) in an assay that showed no cross-reaction with hCG-#, and its presence suggested the normal biosynthesis of at least one complete glycoprotein hormone of nonneoplastic origin. hFSH was not detected, but this radioimmunoassay does not always distinguish normal from low values (19) . hLH could not be accurately measured because of significant crossreaction of high concentrations of hCG-f in this assay (Fig. 2 ). Thus it was not possible to determine if pituitary gonadotropin synthesis was normal. Of additional interest was the fact that serum estradiol was not detected (< 10 pg/ml), in contrast to the elevated concentration and production rates of estrogens reported in men with both trophoblastic (24) and nontrophoblastic (7) tumors secreting hCG. Serum testosterone was also low, although this hormone is usually normal in men with hCG-secreting tumors (24) .
Gel chromatography. The immunoreactive material in serum and tumor extract had an elution volume similar to that of ['I]hCG-P on Sephadex G-100 (Fig. 4) but different from hCG, hCG-a, and the subunits of other glycoprotein hormones (10) (11) (12) . There appeared to be some heterogeneity of this material, including a component apparently more excluded from the gel than the hCG-P tracer, noted in three chromatography experiments of serum and one of tumor extract. However, multiple components have not yet been resolved, and all parts of the chromatogram showed immunologic behavior parallel to that of hCG-P. Appropriate fractions of the chromatogram were examined in the hCG-a immunoassay (tubes 105-115) and in the hCG assay (tubes 85-93), and neither of these proteins was detected (< 1 ng/ml fraction).
Bioassay. Serum and tumor extract (1.5 ml) containing 450 and 90 ng of hCG-P, respectively, were found to have no gonadotropic activity in the mouse uterine bioassay (Table III) . This assay was regularly sensitive to 10-15 ng (0.10-0.15 IU) of hCG but showed no response to 1,000 ng of hCG-P (Bahl). Moreover the presence of excess hCG-P did not inhibit the response to even small amounts of standard hCG. These results agree with those of Rayford and coworkers who found that the apparent biologic activity of certain preparations of hCG-f could be fully accounted for by 1-5% contamination with hCG (13) . Small amounts of standard hCG added to the tumor extract showed full biologic activity, indicating that there were no significant degradative enzymes or other inhibitors of biologic activity. A similar recovery experiment could not be performed with the limited supply of J. 0. serum, but we have not encountered significant inhibitors of gonadotropin activity in a variety of sera tested in this assay.
DISCUSSION
The material identified in this patient's serum and pancreatic tumor was quite similar to standard hCG-P in its immunologic, biologic, and physicochemical properties. In three different radioimmunoassays, displaying markedly different reactions with glycoprotein hormones and their subunits, the substance was indistinguishable from hCG-fi. The complete absence of gonadotropic bioactivity in serum and tumor was also consistent with the presence of isolated hCG-P. In gel chromatography the betalike substance had an elution volume similar to that of standard hCG-P but different from hCG-a and from the alpha and beta subunits of other glycoprotein trophic hormones. The characteristically low elution volume of hCG-f in gel chromatography is only partially explained by its higher molecular weight and may also be attribu- (25) . Although heterogeneity in gel chromatography is usually attributed to species of significantly different molecular weight, it may also be due to differences in sialic acid content, as shown by the different elution volumes of standard and asialo-hCG (Fig. 4) . This difference in elution volume is probably more than can be accounte(l for ly a (lifference in miolecular weight of 3,000 and probably reflects conformational changes (26) . Furthermore, urinary hCG may contain less sialic acid than the serum or placental hormone (27) , and it is possible that hCG-P prepared from the latter sources might display heterogeneity or have slightly different properties than the urinary hCG-P used as a column marker in these experiments.
The most direct proof of ectopic polypeptide production is the demonstration of an arteriovenous gradient across the tumor bed or in vitro production of polypeptide by tumor. Although these criteria were not demonstrated in this case, it is highly likely that the pancreatic tumor was synthesizing hCG-P. Extracts of tumor showed material indistinguishable from that present in the serum. Furthermore, in men there are no other known nonneoplastic sources of hCG-P that could account for detectable serum concentrations or could be the source of material "trapped" by tumor. Braunstein and coworkers examined 443 patients with nonneoplastic diseases in a radioimmunoassay that measured both hCG and hCG-P (8) . In these controls they detected neither of these antigens except in sera from three female blood bank donors in whom the possibility of pregnancy was not eliminated. In our smaller control series of 40 patients (Weintraub and Rosen, unpublished) there have likewise been no sera with detectable hCG-,8, and it thus appears that this subunit may be another specific tumor marker in males or nonpregnant females.
Despite the presence of hCG-P in serum and tumor there was no evidence of hCG-a or complete hCG in these specimens. The radioimmunoassay for hCG-a would have detected a serum concentration as little as 0.5% that of the beta subunit, while the immunoand bioassays of hCG would have detected as little as 2%. The absence of hCG in the serum is particularly significant since its metabolic clearance rate is much slower than that of hCG-P in the rat (28) . If these clearance differences apply to man, then any secretion of hCG by the tumor would lead to a disproportionately higher serum concentration. Further, the absence of gynecomastia and the low serum estradiol concentration are consistent with the absence of hCG in serum. In fact, the low concentrations of serum estradiol, testosterone, and hFSH raise the possibility of associated pituitary gonadotropin deficiency of unknown origin.
The isolated subunit production demonstrated in this case provides an in vivo counterpart to our previous in vitro studies showing unbalanced production of hCG-a and hCG-P in three clonal strains derived from a bronchogenic carcinoma (15) . Although each of these clones synthesized small quantities of hCG, each secreted much greater amounts of one or both subunits, and the ratio of alplha and beta production varied greatly among the clonies. Neither that study nor the present one clarifies the mechanism of ectopic polypeptide production, although the data are consistent with the widely held "derepression" theory which proposes that malignancy results in a transcription of previously repressed DNA (2) (3) (4) . According to this theory, isolated production of only one subunit would imply that hCG-a and hCG-P are independently transcribed. Unfortunately little is known about the mechanism of normal hCG-a and hCG-P subunit production and their assembly to form complete hCG. The simple derepression model also predicts that the ectopic hCG-P should have the same structure and properties as normal hCG-P, including the ability to combine with hCG-a to form biologically active hCG (11 Isolated and unbalanced production of hCG subunits is somewhat analogous to unbalanced production of heavy and light immunoglobulin chains by certain human and mouse lymphoid-plasma cell neoplasms (29) (30) (31) . However the latter tumors are presumably derived from cells normally engaged in the production of immunoglobulins and do not represent ectopic subunit syndromes. For various antibody-producing cells it has been shown that the synthesis of heavy and light immunoglobulin chains is independently controlled, including translation on separate polyribosomes (31, 32 ). The two chains are then linked by disulfide bonds and noncovalent forces in contrast to the solely noncovalent forces that bind the subunits of the glycoprotein hormones (11) .
Further study will be necessary to determine whether the mechanism of unbalanced hCG subunit synthesis is similar to that of unbalanced immunoglobulin chain synthesis.
It is probable that other instances of ectopic subunits will soon be recognized. Braunstein and co-workers found hCG-like material in over 7% of a large number cancer sera, and in some instances they were not able to exclude the possibility that hCG-P was being measured (8) . Recent data from Franchimont et al. (33) and from our laboratory (34) indicate that the alpha subunit of the glycoprotein hormones may be found in higher than normal concentrations in the sera of certain cancer patients, and we have studied one such patient with an alpha serum concentration of 20,000 ng/ml (34) . Unlike hCG-P, the common alpha subunit as well as the beta subunits of hLH, hFSH, and hTSH are not specific cancer markers since they are components of normally circulating hormones and may be secreted from the pituitary or derive from peripheral metabolism of the hormone (35, 36) . Even if they are not specific for cancer their quantitation in serum may prove helpful in the diagnosis and management of neoplasm. Further study of ectopic subunit production may also yield insight into the events of both normal and neoplastic protein synthesis.
